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Secretary Morton is a greatly abused

man, chiefly because he talks gold bug
finance more than agriculture and is
opposed to seed distribution. But he is
a very original and a very well informed
man, and talks with a breezy, Western
freshness that is always interesting.
There is no man in the country who
knows more about farming, theoretically,
practically and every other way, and I
really believe that ifhe had not estranged
the farmers by denouncing their organi-
zations, and ridiculed vigorously and in-
cessantly their faith in bi-metallism, he
would have gained their ear, and that
his administration of the Agricultural
Department would have been the most
markedly successful in the history of the
department.

He enjoys a good joke and enjoys tell-
ing one better than hearing somebody
else tell one. That is to say, like many
other big men, he loves to talk, but
there is one thing about Secretary Mor
ton, he always says something that has
point. Talking recently about farm life
m the West, he said to Mr. Frank E.
Carpenter, the noted correspondent:

“Iam surprised how mean men are
sometimes to their wives.” Woman is
naturally a self-sacrificing creature, and
she submits to many a thing a man
would not think of tolerating. Speak-
ing of little meannesses, let me give you
an incident that I saw myself during the
days of the war. I happened to be in a
store in my town one day when an old
fellow whom I will call Jones come in
with his wife to buy some goods. This
man Jones came from one of the most
celebrated families in the United States.
He settled in Nebraska when it was still
a territory, and by economy and thrift
he had now gotten a farm of something
like 1,000 acres. He was known to have
money in the bank, and was considered
wealthy. Well, shortly after he entered
the store Mrs. Jones took up a piece of
calico and admired it very much. As
she looked at it, she said to her husband:

I ought to have a new dress, and
I like this very much. Don’t you think
we could afford to buy it ?”

“Oh, I suppose so,” replied the old
man, and he thereupon asked the clerk
the price. He was told it was 50 cents a 1
yard. Old Mr. Jones raised his eyes at
this, and asked his wife how much it '
would take. She replied she didn’t
think she could get along on less than
twelve yards, and he answered;

“Why, ma, twelve yards of that goods
at 50 cents a yard would co3t $6. Now,
don’t jou think that that is pretty
high r

“Yes,” she replied, “Ido, but I need (
the dress.”

“Well, said the old man, times are ,
hard, and Ido wish you could get along j
without it just now. Couldn’t you ?” '

“Yes, I suppose I could,” replied the
old lady with a sigh, and the calico was
dropped.

A moment later old Mr. Jones asked
the same clerk if he had any tobacco,
and whether he had any of that good
old Virginia leaf, which they used to
keep in stock.

The clerk said: “Yes, we have, but it’s
awful high. It’s |2 a pound, and I
think it will go higher before it gets less.
We have just one caddy left.”

“Youtbink it will go higher,” replied
Jones.

“Yes, said the clerk, it’s sure to go
up.”

“Well, you might put me up five
pounds,” said the old man, and a mo-
ment later I saw him carrying it out of
the store. He had not $6 to spend for
bis wife’s calico dress, but he thought
nothing of putting $lO into plug to-
bacco. This is a sample of the kind of
treatment some wives are receiving every
day. I don’t suppose old Mr. Jones rea-
lized his selfishness. He probably loved
his wife, but he had been brought up
the wrong way.”

* * *

The following postmasters have been
appointed: Dico, Stokes county, L. S.
Lackey vice C. L. Sheppard, removed;
Glendale, Alamance county, J. C. Tate
vice V. C. Tate, resigned; Manchester,
Cumberland county, Mrs K. M. Clark
vice M. D. Clerk, dead; Pernell, Wake
county, Miss Emma Hines vice M. O.
Davis, removed.

m * *

The arrest of Benjamin Milliken at
LaGrange, Tenn., effectively disposes of
the report that he had sailed for Europe.
He gave a $5,000 bond for his appear-
ance at the next term of court where he
will be tried for burglary and attempted
assault The story stated that Judge
Phillips did not care to prosecute had
no foundation. While shrinking from
the publicity on his daughter’s account,
he is justly indignant and will demand
the full punishment that the law pre-
scribes. Milliken was what is known as
a “sporting” man, a dashing club man,
was well connected and regarded him
self as a lady-killer. A few years in
contiuement at hard labor would take
out some of his egotism and frills.

9 * 9

Senator Blackburn’s daughter is en-
gaged to be married to Senor Edmundo
Plaza, the Secretary of the Mexican Iz)

gation. The Senor is rich, handsome,
and intheliueof a Spanish-Mexicantitle,
which his pretty bride can claim if she
so desires. He follows devotedly in the
footsteps cf the Blackburns at Cape
May, carries their poodle dogs, and Is
the typical sighing swain.

You cannot be well unless your blood
is pure. Therefore purify your blood
with the best blood purifier, Hood’s Sar-
saparilla.

f TIIE fttIEMWELL CASK AGAIN.

There I*Pl© Reason Why lodge Hojr-

kin Should be Criticised.

Lai’Rinburg, N. 0., July 29.

To the Editor of the Hew* and Observe!

In your to-day’s issue in an editorial
4Va4
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vere criticism on the ruling made by
Judge Boykin in the Shemwell Payne
trial in his refusal to allow the motion
of the State for a chaDge of venire. I
am far away from the scene of that fa-

' mous trial and belong to that large num
ber of people who think the verdict of
the jury a miscarriage of justice. I
kept myself thoroughly informed with
the case from the beginning so far as I
was able to do through the newspaper
reports, and in it I was unable to see one
single thing out of which the slightest
reproach ought to be brought against
the pure and upright Judge who pre-
sided at the trial. I was unable to
see where in any matter he showed
the slightest bias on either side. We will
presume that the court knew nothing of
the cause until Jhe took his seat on the
bench except that information which
comes ordinarily to every man who reads
the papers. If the Judge should hear
anything before he enters upon the trial
of a cause every intelligent man knows
that it is his duty to completely dismiss
it from his mind. So when this cause
came up for a hearing a motion is made
for a change in the place of trial. The
State filed its affidavits. The defendant
replied and by his own oath and that of
others denied the statements contained
in the affidavits for the State. Then
the Judge must assume the responsibility
of deciding. He recurs to the statute
and finds that it reads as follows. “Re-
moved to some adjacent county for trial
if he shall be satisfied that a fair trial
cannot be had after hearing all the testi-
money which may be offered on either
side by affidaivts.”

So then the law is that the Judge must
remove when the evidence satisfies him
that a fair trial cannot be had.

He can’t go outside and call a council
of his friends to ascertain the true con-
dition of affairs; he can’t invoke the
aid of astrolgere to divine what the jury
willultimately determine about a matter;
he can’t have the valuable assistance of
wise men with their pest hoc arguments
and who abound everywhere, but looking
only to the evidence adduced by each
side his conclusions must be reached.

So agreeing with those who condemn
the verdict of the jury, I respectfully
dissent from a censure of the Judge.
Edward T. Boykin is an ornament to the
judiciary of North Carolina, and one of
the best equipped lawyers who ever sat
on the bench. To his attainments as a
lawyer he carries with him an affable
suave temperament and in the discharge
ofhis judicial duties he is always patient,
learned, and fearless. I do not know
how much longer he may serve his State
in this capacity, but when he goes out of
office his judicial ermine will be taken
by his successor pure and unspotted.
Then let us not hold Judge Boykin re-
sponsible for a miscarriage of justice
when he could not foresee the probable
out-come of his ruling. Let us not
wound his feelings.

,
Walter H. Neal.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Coras, and all Skin Ernp- 1
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by John
Y. Macßae.

Zivr. S. I*. f)l::ss.ionn

Spring u Id, Ohio.

W alkalViti; Crutches
Rheumatism Eczema— S/.-iicc;

: ,ecK ri„cj vU* -^*

“For two vwr,-. > have beenh;- k, having
been coined to the house for o year. 1 j
have ;utd eczema for nine ; hnvir.g
rkilled hvsiclnn-*, but r.o benefit.

Lajt vd ter I ertiisM cold B*»d became

Afflicted Y/;ri RLeurratlsro,

which put me on eruichc ¦>. Dut July I

con meecedto use Hood’sßarsaparilla,anci

before I had finished one bottle I laid the

crutches aside. After taking two bottles

the eczema had left me and Iwas almost
entirely free from the effects of a swelled
neck. Iknow that, it was Hood’s Sarsapa-

rilla that cured me and I think itcannot

Hood s
I I<**%*%* partlla |

be recommended too * \ % *
highly. I cannot f
praise it enough for >•47-

what it has done for me. Although 57
years oid, 1 feel young again.” Mua. B. !’•

Simmons, East Springfield, Ohio.

Hood’s Pills *re h»1 made, and perfect

in proportion and appearance. 25c per box. I

FChloh«*4»t4*r’f»
Knfliah Uliuiom! SSrand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlgliml»n«t Only G<*nuln<i' JL

tart, slwsya rvlisble. t adic* mi

JW VMM Druxiiat for ChiehrAter 4 Ina
Lzr jylg',moral Brand iu tied and Gobi mftsIHcVXJSy

aeaisd wltfa bins riVlKta. Tithe
other. Jiffunt d&ngtrr&wt

i f (lfui wtU+tlon*. At Draggist*. or 4<v
I V JJf in utami* for j>*rtieolars, testimonial# aD»I <
\ 0 “Itellrf for (.siIIhl”in leflw, b; retiro[F Mall. 10.000 I>"timsolals. Nam* Pap'r.

——"/C’ltIt*bestir rhe railcol <'*.,ltadUon Nqusrti
•s A bj all LoosJ Drug***** ft’blisrUat . Pa

W ANTED—By a large Coffee Importing
House, energetic Business man to iu- 1

troduce among the retail grocers of North
Carolina a new brand of roasted coffee hav- 1
lag advantages and offering greater Induce-
ments than any other coffee on the market.
Must be in earnest and mean business. Lib-
eral commission paid to right party. Ad-
dress, in confidence, giving references and
full particulars, “Liberal, N kwh
AMD

tTnew roRK i An old-fashioned way
/lb tyLILE& tCT J of getting there. Slow an<l safe, but hard

—« work. Most women, have got beyond this kind
of traveling—found something better.

/cjjpA Now, why can’t you look at that other old
y| ty fashioned proceeding m tiie same light
VnNgf washing things with soap and hard rubbing.

s s low enough and tiresome enough,
!/ everybody knows, and it’s not as safe

as washing with Pearline. It’s really
~~ destructive, in fact, the wear of that

constant rubbing. Break away from
illthese antiquated ideas. Use modern

-s=e’| /ngs? IVI methods. Pearline saves at every
xssi ’** point.
C? /4 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “this is as good as”
OvllU or “the same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled,

Ur\ \ and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, he
JjSiCni honest — send it baek, 457 JAMES PYLE, New York.

WACHOVIA,
Loan and Trust Company,

WINSTON. N O.
o

Paid up Capital, $200,000

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
—o—

A legal depository for Court and Trus
Fund and General Depoalta.

Interest allowed upon special arrange
ment.

Established for the execution of all man-
ner of trusts and the management

and settling of estates, acting as
EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE,
ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE,

GUARDIAN, RECEIVER,

: | COMMITTEE, or AGENT,

And for the safe keeping of bonds,
sccuritias and valuables, Ac., Ac.

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Reynolds, N. S. Slewers, T. I*

| Vaughn, W. H. Ragan, J. W. Fries, J. W.
I Hanes, C. H. Fogle. J. E. Gilmer, J. C.
! Buxton,J. A.Gray, W.B.Carter.F. H. Fries.

If. H. FRIES, JAS. A. GRAY,
President. Vice Presd’t.

H. F. SHAFFNER,
Sec’v and Treats.

ROARING GAP
HOTEL.

I I
The Most Pleasant Summer

Resort in the State.

ROARING GAP, ALLEGHANY CO, N.C.

OPEN FROM JUNE 1 TO
OCT. 1, 1895.

Write to

A. CHATHAM,
PROPRIETOR, .

ELKIN, N. C.
Prices only SI.OO per day or $25.00 per

month.

O VDUII I© Primary, Secondary or Tera Yrn ILid aascs jraans
can be treated at home for the game price under same
B<i»ranty. If you prefcrtocome here wo wUI con-

! tract to pay railroad fare and hotel bills, and no
! charge, if we faU to cure. If you have taken mrr- j
i cury, lodide potanh, and still have aches and ;

Sains, Mucoim Patcheain mouth, Sore Throat, j’lniples, Copper Colornl Spota, Vlcera on
1 any part of the body. Hair or Eyebrowa falllna

out, It is this Syphilitic It I.ool> FOISOSI
that we sroarantee to cure. We solicit the most
obatlnate caaea and chullenire the world for
a cane we cannot cure. Syphilis has always

baffled the aklllofthe moat eminent pbyal-
| ciana. 8500,000 capital behind ourunconditional
auaranty. Abaolnte proofa sent sealed on appli-
cation. Address COOK KEMEIIY CO., UU7
Maaonlc Temple. CHK’AfiO, 11.T,.

I - -
i

Administrator’s Notice
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of A. S. Pollard, deceased, late of
Wake county, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate to
present them to the administrator on or
before the 7th /ay of July, 1896, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recov
eiy All persons indebted to the said es-
t te will please make immediate payment.

J. C. Makcom, Aclm’r.
Battle & Mordecai, Attorneys.
July" 7,1895.

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE:
With this season we begin our THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR

of successful business. We have entered the race for
popular approval and patronage with renewed energy,
and we propose to maintain the high standard of excel-
lence which our vehicles now hold.

We are making our work better, finer and more stylish
than ever, and while we have made these improvements

. we have not increased prices, but on some or our styles
we are prepared to quote lower prices than we have ever
offered before. We have *he largest and best equipped
plant in the South.

Our various departments are now thoroughly equipped
with the best labor saving machinery, which enables us
to turn out work more economically, and to fill our or-
ders in the shortest possible time. We employ skilled and
experienced workmen, and use the best material in all
our work.

From our long experience in the CARRIAGE BUSI-
NESS, we think that we understand the wants of the
Southern trade. Our increased facilities, favorable
location and low freight rates to all Southern
points, give us advantages that cannot be found else
where. We believe that we can make it to your interest
to place your orders with us, and we respectfully solicit
a snare of your patronage. We can fnroish you with a
line of Southern made work that cannot be surpassed—-for
style, finish and durability—by any factory North or West.

We say this advisedly and we know that we are sus-
tained by many of the best people from Virginia to Texas
who have for years been first our patroDs then our
friends—for the character of our work is such that every
patron becomes a friend *nflevery friend secures us other
patrons. In this way our business has been built.

When you wish to buy don’t let anybody sell you any
but a Tyson and Jones’ vehicle. There may be others
good, but there is only one “BEST,” and remember ours
is that one. Yours truly,

THETYSON & JONES BUGGY Co.,j
Carthage, N.C.

H. MAHLER,
Silversmith and Manufacturing Jeweler,

Sterling Silver Goods.

Guaranteed £OO
% o

Manicure Sets, Bod W ipers,
Silver Novelties, Tie Holders,

Combs, Emery Balls,
Paper Cutters, Belts,

Match Boxes, Ladies’ Shirt Waist Sets,
Coat Hangers, Lock Bracelets,

Garters, Sleeve Links,
Button Hooks, Books Marks,

Scissors, Belt Pins,
Hat Pins.

o

I also have the largest and best selected stock of table and case goods to be found
in the city.

No extra charge for engraving,

AT IT AGAIN.
I, —-

Past success points the way to future prosperity. In years gone by we have taken the bit in our teeth and hurled

the staunchest qualities unhesitatingly against the sharp rocks of reduction. For years to come vre shall follow the custom
that has made the entire community rise up in the fullness of their appreciation and call us LEADERS. Iz-aders because we
are bold aud fearless, leaders because our policies are of enterprise, because we jump the beaten track of handsome monotony

and win patronage by deserving it.

TO-MORROW MORNING
We begin our great annual mid-summer season sale of every dollars worth of iuiti for men, youth and boys ; also

black Alapaca Coats and Vests, Single Coats, P'ancy Coats and Vasts that were b3Ught for this season and are yet unsold aud

let them go for

25 PER CENT LESS THAN THE ORIGINAL PRICES FOR CASH.
Re gular Sizes— I/HJgs for extra slim men; stouts for the extra big men. The very suits that have won us more friends

and more praise than any tailoring we ever did, bow to our inflexible rule that demands each season shall sell its own.
Every man in Raleigh will drink in the full meaning of this most prodigmus reduction. You know itis a fair, square, open

and hove board transaction-all you have to do is to help yourself and ask for your money back ifyou are not entirely satisfied

ANOTHER BOLD CUT
Some of you arc more in need of trousers Ilian suits, if you want the finest pants made here is your chance. 300 pairs

that were marked and sold for $9 00, SB.OO, $7.50, $7.00 and SO.OO your choice for $5 00 cash. No tailor couid duplicate any

of ’em for double that money.

S. & D. BERWANGER.

ICE.
We again offer from the

Raleigh Crystal ice Factory

loe of beet quality and at lowest pnc<*,
in Raleigh and to near by railroad points,
loe now ready for delivery in any quan-
tity.

Jones & Powell.

Pocahontas Steam Coal
is ahead of all others in quality and

prices.

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh Agents.

For Grain, Hay, Mill-

feed, Shingles, Laths,
Etc., call on

JONES & POWELL,
RALEIGH, N. G.

NO REASON
Why anyone should use a

Thermometer
That is not accurate.

The only reason we can think of, is that
a stock of

Tested Thermometers
has never been kept in the city.

We have bought a good stock of accu-
rate ones and sell at reason-

able prices.

Thos.H. Briggs & Sons,
Raleigh, N. C.

QARNES’
PRINTING OFFICE

IN NOW IN THE

Academy of Music.
—o—

It is to YOUR interest to know where
WE are.

First-Class Commercial Work at mod-
erate prices.

We respectfully ask a share us the pub.
lie patronage.

Barnes Bros.,
Raleigh N.C.

DEES PINRUT
TA

SEARCAM
EROTSGURD

Ladies who value
a refined complexion must use Pozzoni’b
Powdeb. It produces a soft and beautiful
skin.

Buffalo Lithia Springs
HOTEL NOW OPEN.

O

Parties proposing to visit there from Hal-
eigli are advised to purchase straight tick-
ets 'far as Durham and there buy round
trip tickets over the Lynchburg and Dur-
ham Hailroad via Denniston, ns this rout©
is about five hours quicker than the South-
ern Railroad via Jeffress. I-caving
ltaleigh at sioß a. ni. and coming over
the route advised you reach the Springs
at U:4o a. ni.

„

TV. B. BISHOP, Manager.

The News and Observer, Tuesday, July 30, 05*2


